Recommended Qualified Candidates for the General Election - November 6, 2018 *

- **US SENATOR** BERNIE SANDERS
- **GOVERNOR** CHRISTINE HALLQUIST
- **LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR** DAVID ZUCKERMAN
- **STATE TREASURER** BETH PEARCE
- **SECRETARY OF STATE** JIM CONDOS
- **AUDITOR OF ACCOUNTS** DOUG HOFFER
- **ATTORNEY GENERAL** T.J. DONOVAN
- **STATE SENATOR** ADD CHRISTOPHER BRAY
- **STATE SENATOR** ADD RUTH HARDY
- **STATE SENATOR** BEN BRIAN CAMPION
- **STATE SENATOR** BEN DICK SEARS
- **STATE SENATOR** CAL JANE KITCHEL
- **STATE SENATOR** CHI TIM ASHE
- **STATE SENATOR** CHI PHIL BARUTH
- **STATE SENATOR** CHI DEBBIE INGRAM
- **STATE SENATOR** CHI VIRGINIA "GINNY" LYONS
- **STATE SENATOR** CHI CHRISTOPHER A. PEARSON
- **STATE SENATOR** CHI MICHAEL SIROTOKIN
- **STATE SENATOR** ESX-ORL ROBERT A. STARR
- **STATE SENATOR** FRA PAM MCCARTHY
- **STATE SENATOR** FRA DUSTIN TANNER
- **STATE SENATOR** ORA MARK A. MACDONALD
- **STATE SENATOR** RUT GREG COX
- **STATE SENATOR** RUT SCOTT GARREN
- **STATE SENATOR** RUT CHERYL HOOKER
- **STATE SENATOR** WAS ANN CUMMINGS
- **STATE SENATOR** WAS ANDREW PERCHLIK
- **STATE SENATOR** WAS ANTHONY POLLINA
- **STATE SENATOR** WDH BECCA BALINT
- **STATE SENATOR** WDH JEANETTE WHITE
- **STATE SENATOR** WDR ALISON H. CLARKSON
- **STATE SENATOR** WDR RICHARD "DICK" MCCORMACK
- **STATE SENATOR** WDR ALICE W. NITKA
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** ADD-1 ROBIN SCHEU
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** ADD-1 AMY SHELDON
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** ADD-3 MATT BIRONG
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** ADD-3 DIANE LANPHER
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** ADD-4 MARI CORDES
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** ADD-4 CALEB ELDERS
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** ADD-RUT BARBARA WILSON
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CAL-2 CHIP TROIANO
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CAL-3 SCOTT CAMPBELL
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CAL-3 JANE POMPEO
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CAL-4 DENNIS LABOUNTY
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CAL-WAS CATHERINE "KITTY" TOLL
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CHI-2 TERRY MACAIG
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CHI-2 JIM MCCULLOUGH
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CHI-4-1 MICHAEL YANTACHKA
- **STATE REPRESENTATIVE** CHI-4-2 BILL LIPPERT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>State Representative</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDH-2-2</td>
<td>MOLLIE S. BURKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDH-2-3</td>
<td>TRISTAN TOLENO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDH-3</td>
<td>CAROLYN W. PARTRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDR-1</td>
<td>JOHN BARTHOLOMEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDR-3-2</td>
<td>ALICE M. EMMONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDR-4-1</td>
<td>RANDALL SZOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDR-4-2</td>
<td>KEVIN &quot;COACH&quot; CHRISTIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDR-ORA-2</td>
<td>JIM MASLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>STATE REPRESENTATIVE</td>
<td>WDR-RUT</td>
<td>SANDY HAAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>